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Triumphal Reception Given the

Cadets Last Night

Parade Stnrd-- From College A'Mwt
Seven O'clock and Kettirns .War
Kleven Prominent Places Visited
on the ISoote.

Last night the A. & M. College ca
rtels were given the greatest ovation
ever accorded hem in I ho history of
the college. The citizens of the city
simply joined in to make, merry the
celebration . they were giving over
their victory, gained Thanksgiving
day. in' Norfolk, when they lowered
the colors of their rivals, V. P, I., by

the score of 3 lo :!, and making them
the champions of the South Atlantic
states. Arrangements had all been
completed and wnen the hour of
seven arrived the march began.
Headed by the band and flaming, red
torches the procession moved out on

HiPshoro road and up.. 'to the. city.'
Afler getting into the city the great
procession, nearly a halt mile long,
danced, sang, yelled, and did moRt
everything lo make. the heart merry.
Kollowint; the band came two large
floats, the first containing the varsity
team, consisting of Captain Hartsell,
riray. Robertson, Cool. Stafford, Sei-fcr- t,

Glenn, Davis, Hurtt, Floyd, Gat-ti- s,

Von Eberstein, Dunn, Clark.
Sykes, Sherman. Mclver. and Mana-
ger Ross, the second float, containing
the scrub team, Which has done so
much in helping to train the regu-

lars. The floats were covered in red
and white bunting, while the mem-
bers of the two squads were-wrappe-

in their red and white blankets. Be-

hind the floats was carried upon the
shoulders Of six students an immense
football, about 10 feet long, with the
inscription, ' Ai & M., 5; V. P. I.3,
South Atlantic Champs", .written in
large letters on the side. Then fol-

lowed the student-bod- y in single file,
according to their class rank.

.All along ihe route-- their college
yells and songs could be heard long
before they came in sight.

Line of March.
Leaving the college after a mon

ster meeting the boys marched to St.
Mary's School, where the red glare of
the many torches turned the campus
from night to day. After many yells
and songs Mr. Lay was called, who
responded in a short speech, prais:
ing them for playing a clean game
and for such a reputation they had
attained. He referred to the root
ing of the student-bod- y and how
they upheld the team even in the
face of defeat. From there the
inarch to I lie Wide-ope- n city began
proper. Mr. Joseph 0-- . Brown's res
idence was the next stop and Mr.
Daniels, of the News and Observer,
spoko to the boys, praising them for
heir- college spirit and thanking

them for bringing the coveted honors
home. After leaving Mr. Brown's
home the march then proceeded to
the News and Observer building,
where the band played and many
yells were given, Then on up Mar
tin street they went until they
reached the corner of Martin and
Fayetteville, where the serpentine
dance began. Before crowded side-
walks, who were constantly cheering
the boys wound in and out up to the
capital and back again lo the city
hall, where Mayor Wynne addressed
them. He congratulated them most
heartily and threw open the doors of
the city to their jollification. Upon
each occasion the speaker was intro
duced by Mr. Ross, chief rooter
through a large megaphone. After
Mayor Wynne, Mr. E. . K. Britton
made a few remarks, then Mr. Frank
Stronueh spoke as a private citizen
He told the boys how proud every
citizen of Raleigh is over the great
victory at Norfolk. He closed amid
great cheering The band, playing,
followed by the student-bod- y then
marched to the Daily Times office
whore veils were given for different
members of the sniff..

At Times Office.
With the band playing, the crowd

singing, shouting, dancing, Mr. .1. V

Slmnies, editor and publisher of the
Daily Tunes was Introduced bv Mr
Ross, iio appeared amid a tuniiiltu
oils noise and spoko as loliows:

Mr. Simms' Speech.
Victors of the A. &. M. College:
"We rejoice in your great victory

over Virginia. 1 am glad Mayor
Wynne has given you the liberties of
the city of Raleigh. You richly de
serve this honor and we hope you
will enjoy every minute of this cele
bration tonight. We know that you
have fought for these honors and
you deserve to have a good time, and
we are sure our citizens will all- join
in giving you a welcome home and a
good time. " -

'I am, glad to tell you that The
Continued On Pass Seven.

Car Laje Last Night

Bullet Broke Class in Front of Car
oh FoyeWevi'le Street l.nst N'iglit
About lt:-!- O'clock arrnw Es
cape for thef Motpi'mnii.

Last night aloiii :i iiuarler before
iweive o ciocki some one iircil into a
street car. net) a the corner of Kayeltc
vllle and Cnnprr.us streets, breaking
tne iront glass. ..run no
one was injnr.l.

The car, wltleh was In charge. Of
Motortuan BIlckley and i 'onllC10l
Williams, was (passing.-along'- Fayette- -
ville . street orl its last trip for the
night. Just anhut the time It leached
the intersection Wf Cabarnis and Fay- -

tteville- - a bullet- smashed .the glass
In front of 'the ear... ' Fortunately.

Klaekley had .stepped in- -
Ide the far to cut off the lights. s

there were no passengers, o- - he would
probably hav.ri bfen struck, for' the evi
dence, was that; the, bullet passed Just
about where he inoiormau. usually

t and-)- . ;
It Is not kiftiwn whe!hei-- : the shot

was Hied at lh ear or wlieihcr it was
if stray bullet:?; One of i he "employes
aid he did nOr- ihink ilie shot- - was

aimed at the car, but had been fncil
from rnmcwheee on a back street and
hail accidentally, hit the ear. "I'll ei-- Is
no clue as to who-di- the shooting.'

I nwrittcn Law Failed o Work.
Wheeling, W. Va.. Nov. :'!i-- un

written law totlav failed in save Hayes
'ook, a deputy sheriff of Wyoming

county, trnm punishment lor shooting
and killing Lou Stewart, who. foek
claimed, had Ijecoine unduly "friendly
with Mrs. Cook. The 'killing took
place last summer.:' The pHsnn'cr 'was
entenced to three years Imprisonment
it l'loevllle, '

PRESIDENT TAFT

' JIEIfl STICK

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington. .Nov. Prfsideiil Taf

weilded the big' stick and pruning
knlle today. He I'Stahhslied a prece
dent by summoning to the white house
more than one hundred officials who
disburse millions of dollars annually
for the government, and told them that
hey must reduce their estimates tor
lie coining year. He was told that

the' csliinales had already been re
duced over StO,u00,CeO hut I hat did not
satisfy the president, '';'

"do back and cut off some more.
was the essence of the order he issued,
at the same time warning all that here- -

ifter the best of.: business methods
oust prevail in all ..'departments.-'.-

The president is resolved to make his
business administration and he went

personally over the estimates prepared
bv the officials. Cabinet members.
trmy and navy officials--- , district com
missioners, olllcers ot tne reclamation
and forest services.: besides officers of
praciieallv' every oilier branch, took
lart hj the conference.

The conference today was a part
of President Taft's war against "poik
barrel" methods. He will carry the
fight to congress and appeal to con
gross as a whole to climate pork bar- -

el"...items in the appropriation bill.
"Cut 'the appropriations to the hone''

will be his appeal.
The president hopes to reduce the

appropriations so materially that the
recent "billion dollar congression" shall
be the last in his administration.

Bonilla IeiKls UcvoliitiOn.
Snn Juan Del Sur. Xicaragua, Nov.

29 Revolutionists led by General
Bonilla, former president ''of Hon-

duras, have captured the Atlantic
Honduran ports and the department
of Coniayagua, according to advices
reaching here from Teguiealpa today.
The report added that government
troops sent against Bonilla joined the

'

ebel forces. '

Twenty-si- x

Days toXmas

NOV. 29
What Are
You Going
to Get For
Father?

By District Attorney

Youngest Girl Ever Put on Trial for
' Her Life in New England Con-- ,

tent ions of Defense in Noted Mur.
''der Case. ,. , r

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Boston,. Mass., Nov. 29 Wltii her

eyes often. turned in appeal to her
lawyer, Hattie Leblanc presented a
most pathetle figure in the Middlesex
superior court, at East Cambridge to-

day when Assistant District Attorney
Charles'1 J, Wier outlined the govern
ment! case against the youngest girl
ever put on trial for her life in New
England. The prisoner understood
but little EngliBh, but the tones of
denunciation' and the occasional
pointing V her by the government's
prosecutor brought nervous flushes to
her pale cheeks and often her eyes
dimmed as if she was about to burst
into tears.

It was the opening of.. the govern
ment's case against the prisoner and
the beginning, of the trying ordeal
which the seventeen-year-ol- d defend
ant must suffer before she is pro
nounced guilty or not guilty of the
murder of Clarence F. Glover, the
Walthan laundryman in whose home
the girl was employed as a domestic

When court opened at 9 o'clock
every seat in the room was taken, i

great crowd of people filled the corri
dors and the yard outside the court
house.

Hours before the time of the trial
men and women had taken a stand
near the entrance to the court house,

Hattie Leblanc walked to the court
from her cell in East Cambridge jail
across the street from the court
house, accompanied by Sheriff Fair-

bairn.- - She wore a small black coat
and bat and appeared started by the
cfowd thai sought" to catclf-f- t glimpse
of her.

Attorney Melvin Johnson made a
motion to quash the indictment
against his client, claiming that the
indictment was vague, faulty and un
constitutional. It did not, he argued
properly specify the crime of which
his client was accused. Judge Bond
overruled the motion without argu
ment from counsel for the prosecu
tion and the defendant took excep-

tions. ;

Attorney Johnson also requested
the court to rule that the govern
ment make no mention in its open
ing or in its argument of statements
said to have been made by the mur-

dered man. He also objected to the
introduction of such statements in
evidence. He declared that whatever
Glover had said could not in his opin
ion be legally termed a "dying state
ment" as in order for a statement
to be competent, a than should real
ize that he was dying. Counsel con
tended that Glover did not think he
was going to die. Attorney Johnson
gave a brief in support of his argu
ment which Judge Bond took under
advisement.

The statement had been made that
Glover,-Jus- t before his death, declar
ed Hattie Leblanc shot me." The
admission of this was the point over
which Attorney ' Johnson made his
preliminary fight' today. He claimed
that Glover did not believe that he
was dying when he made the asser
tion. During the argument-th- jury
was excluded from the court room.

Hattie Leblanc sat in the court
room and listened undisturbed while
witnesses told about the dying mo-

ments of Glover. She heard wit
nesses testify: ' V v

Glover said first: : 'That woman
shot me, then he said 'Hattie Leblauc
shot me. She lives here in Waltham
on Main street.' "

Thomas H. Conners, one Of the
witnesses, testified that while Glover
lay on the steps of the office of Dr.
Cousens, a young girl came up and
asked what had happened. He told
her the man had been shot. Then
the girl disappeared.' This is the
first time this mysterious girl had
been mentioned in the case.

Examiner George L. West, who
made the autopsy on Glover's body.
took the stand and described the two
bullet wounds found in Glover's
body. ,

Hattie sat up straight in her chair.
She looked at the witness but Bbe

showed no emotion. Occasionally she
bit her under lip. Her hands lay
clasped in her lap.'

Mary A. Dutch, who saw Glover
dying on the steps, testified that he
said, 'I am dying.'

The more money a man can drink
and smoke away on himself the more

would seem it he were upending It
for clothes on his family.

Melvin Yarmman PrcposesLise

From Washington to1 Bcstca

For Passenger Service

work toITgiii sooii

America's First Inter-Cit- y Airship
Service Will be in Operation In Six

Montlis on a Year President C. p.
Olidden of the Aerial Navigation
Company Promoting the Projects-Ne- w

Liner Will be of About tiie
Same Size and Type as the Zeppe-

lin But. Will Hare Greater Speed
Schedule of Prices Will be mb.

fBy Leased Wire to The Time) ' ,

Atlantic City, N. J., Nov. 29 Mel
vin Vaniman, chief engineer of the
Wellman aerial expedition, admitted
today that he expects to submit plans
for an enormous dirigible passenger- -

carrying balloon to ply between New
York and Boston, According to toe
promoters of the project, America
will have its first inter-clt- y air line
service within a year, probably with-
in six months. President Charles if.
Glidden, of the Aerial Navigation
Company, the concern which is pro
moting the project, declares that tie
line will include Philadelphia; Wash
ington and. Baltimore, . r

If the. Vaniman1 design Is satisfac-
tory, construction" of the dirigible
will probably begin before spring and
the passenger fervlce will be in fnll
swing next summer. The aerial route
scheduled by the navigation company
covers 458 miles, the greatest single
stretch being from Boston to New
York, 233 miles, which is to be made
without stops. The distance from
New York to Washington Is 225
miles and It will be interrupted by
two stops one at Philadelphia .and
the other at Baltimore.

The dimensions of the new aerial
liner have not been announced but
it will be about the same size and of
the same type as the Zeppelin. An
attempt will be made to construct
a balloon which can make.slxty miles
an hour. The Zeppelin ships have
been able to make only from forty to
fifty miles an hour.

The schedule of prices has not
been announced but it will undoubt-
ed be very high. Fifty dollars was
the cheapest fare charged for the
Zeppelin balloon.

Mr. Glidden is also interested in
a project to fly across the continent
in a spherical balloon. French and
German balloon makers have been
asked to bid on the construction of
the biggest spherical gas bag ever de-

signed.
.;: i
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Annual Koceplion of Raraeiis Held
Last .Night .Meredith College
Represented.

(Special to The Times)

Wake Forest, Nov. 29 The Bn-ra-

reception last night surpassed In
brilliancy and enjoyment anything'
that has ever been held at ttn'B place.
Each year the Baracas give a ban
quet in honor of the senior class of
Meredith College. Last night SO of
the members of this class came out.
from Raleigh immediately after sup
per in automobiles, and added to
these the ladies of the hill, the suc
cess ol the reception was assured. ;

Tluj gymnasium, in which the ban
quet was held, was decorated in en
artistic manner. Pennants were
everywhere and the class colors.
blue and white, were used in profus
ion. During the evening there were
several interesting events. John
Cheek, president of the class, pre
sided over the exercises, which occu
pied only a small part of the time.;
There were several selections by the
Baraca quartet, composed of Prof, J,
H. Hlghsmith, teacher of the class; L.
R. O'Brian, John Cheek, and Bursar
E. B. Barnshaw.

Little Dolores Crozler delighted
those present with several recita
tions.

The speaker of the evening was
Mr. J. C. Klttrell, of Henderson, bin
subject being "Fashions".

Will Show the Railroads How

to Run the Business

Scientifically

WILL NOT ACCEPT PAY

Will Show Them How to Have a Mil- -'

lion Hollars a Day But Will Not
'' Accept ' Compensation Suggests

n Conference of Eastern and West
ern Roads at Which He Can Ev
plain Scientific Principles of Rail
road ManagementThe Rate Yf eat-i-ng

--RIenk Plcturp of Prospects of
Railroads Painted. ,

(Dy Leased Wire to T!ia Times .y

Washington, Nov. 29 Louis D
Brandeis, attorney for the railroad
Hhippers, In answer to a telegram
from O. L. Dickeaon, president of the
Western Association of Railway Pres
idents, who made the attorney an of
fer of $250,000 annually if he would
conduct the railroads and show them
how to save a million dollars a day,
today accepted the chaliengeand or
fered to serve without compensation.

He suggested that the eastern and
western railroad presidents hold
conference, at which .he can explain
the principles of the scientific man
agement of railroads. .'. ;;

'y Bleak Picture. w ,

Washington, Nov. 29 'A bleak
picture of prospects for the railroads
unlebsthey.are allowed toralse tiieir
rates was painted before the Inter
state Commerce Commission today by
C. C. McCay, chairman of the Trunk
Line Association of New York, an or-

ganization of eastern carriers. He
declared that the wages of thousands
of employes and the whole railroad
industry nad been threatened by the
involuntary reduction of rates.

The major portion ot his testimony
bad to do with the diminished pur-

chasing power of railroad earnings,
"Railroad wages and the prices of

materials have increased," he assert
ed', "and this has resulted in a de-

crease In the value of money. An
adjustment is necessary and this
should be made through a com pen
siitory advance. ,,-

"The involuntary decrease in rates
has gone so far as to threaten the
whole; railroad industry."

IS. E. Williamson, an officer of the
Receivers and Shippers' Association,
of Cincinnati, was next cross-exa- m

ined as to previous testimony on the
Indebtedness, of eastern railroads.
His testimony was mainly technical.

LEGISLATIVE WHEELS.

Already Are Beginning to Tor-n-
Hearings Being Held.

Washington, Nov. 29 By Sunday
night practically the entire member
ship of the senate and the house will
have, reacaed Washington. Already
the legislative wheels are beginning
to turn, here were hearings yes
terday on the legislative bill, which
carries approximately $32,000,000.
and on the bill for the maintenance
of the Indian service, which hequires
about $7,000,000 a year. With the
arrival of scores of representatives,
some successful and some defeated
for there arrived aUo
considerable gossip and recitals of ex-

periences.

MARATHON RACE.

.Hv Teams From Five Countries
Will Compete Tonight.

New "York, Nov. 29 Five teams,
representing as many countries "will

compete in an International Mara-

thon race over the full course tonight
nt Madison Square Garden. The
English team of Shrubb and Wood
was the favorite in the betting today
at odds of 6 to 6 laid against them.

The entrants are Holmer and
Queal, United States; Shrubb and
Wood, England; Meadows and
Woods, Canada; St. Yves and Svan-ber- g.

France and , Sweden; , Polhe-uiaine-n

and Nieminen, Finaland.
V The race will be run on a track
ten laps to the mile. lp Tom
Foley, of New York county, will Are
the starring gun. ' ,

ill

Mr.. Jack Oo:irauri, wiio says that
American women are the best in thr
wnld, but that they "lark lastp." She
says thrff it takes a French woman
to make n cult for clot lies, nn that
is why the French women attain n
degree of smartness that no Ameri
man woman ever approaches, even
when she has her gown made by the
best Paris artists.

CONFERENCE OF

E

(By Leased Wire to The "Times.)
Frankfort,. Ivy., Nov. 29 The house

of governors, a conference of the chief
executives' of many of the states., open
ed in Kentucky's new capltol "today
under favorable auspices. Many mat
ters for discussion were advanced.
Among : the subjects 'which will be
taken up are conservation, 'irrigation
and hygienic conditions in the larger
cities. Elaborate plans- for the enter
tainment for the visitors have been
made. There, will be numerous lunch
eons, dinners and banquets. '

On Wednesday morning the governors
will go to Louisville where the real
business of the conference will begin.
Present to assist in the welcome today
was the venerable former govrnor of
Kentucky, Simon Bolivar Iiuckner, now
86 years old, veteran of the Mexican
war and sole surviving lieutenant gen

eral of the Confederate: army.
Over thirty-on- e governors were pres

ent, and several governors-elec- t, ainny
of the executives arrived oil rimming
tvuins and were escorted to the canitol

nutonHibiles..

The .'governors' were welcomed to
the state by Governor Wlllson and
Mayor James 11. Polsgrave, in behalf
of. Frankfort, welcomed them In a
short address.' Responses to the

0f welcome was made bv Gov
ernor A. M. Ponthier, of Rhode I slat: .1.

Woodrow Wlllson, governor-elec- t of
New Jersey was scheduled to make
the first address this afternoon on

The. pnsslblliiy cf a governor's con
ference." '

Mrs. Vassey. wife of the executive
of South Dakota,' was stricken with
illness yesterday .but" her condition Is

not serlovs.

Letter Carriers Complain.
(By..Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington. Nov. 29 Commissioner

Clark of the interstate commerce com-

mission, today heard the complaint of
the National Association of Ietter- -

Carrlers ugninst 23 western railroads.
Involving a contract by which the
carriers claim reduced railroad fares
were to have been granted '.delegates
attending their convntion at St. Paul,
Minn.. August 30. 1909. which the rail-

roads refused to allow. Decision was
reserved.

Madero Shut Out of Teus.
Washington, Nov. 29 Francesco
Madero, the Mexican revolutionary

leader, will be arrested if he attempt
to find refuge in 'Texas. -

This announcement was made to
day by officials of the department of
ustice. Special agents of the depart

ment are already on watch on the
Texas border, and will arrest Madero
the moment he sets foot on United
States territory.

Team of Mules Killed.
(Special to The Times.)

Bailey, Nov. 9 At noon yesterday
just as Mr. Jim Iiatman attempted to
cross the Norfolk Southern track near
the depot his wagon was struck by

freight train killing both of his
mules. ."' '!., .., '

Mr Eatman was slightly,, Injured.
The wagon was not, broken at all. .

f

( nilcil States Senator. Thomas It.

Carter Alontana, who it is re-

ported lias been offered an appoint-

ment to the raited States siiju'eine
court In fill tlie Vacancy caused by

he ictii-pnieii- t of Associate Justice
Mncdy. Senator Carter was recent-

ly defeated for

SHORT SHIFT FOR

(Tiy Leased Wire to The Times.)
.Washington, Nov. he Mexican

revolutionists have been branded as
bandits by. the Mexican government.
and their 'punishment will .be that in
lllctcd'oii any others who rob and kill.

'

This .'means. ' short shift, for General
Madero if captured.

The anibassadof today received the
following dispatch from Knriiiue Creel,
Mexican minister of foreign relations:

- "Order, continues unchanged in the
whole republic, with the exception of
a small part of Chihuahua, where
wandering bandits are being pursued
by federal forces."

HOT FKiHT FOISKCASTFI).':'

Appo rti iicnt Hill Likely to Stir l"p
: Warm I'iglit.

( :y Leased Wit io The Tinii-s.-

Washington, '..No holiest
fig 111 that .congress lias ever seen ovei
ait aotiot-- iolimeiit bill was forecasted
today .when Speaker 'Cannon came out
as an opponent of enlarging the houso
of and as a result tin
states Hint wen- ligurlng on having an
increased veia-esen- t at ion MS a. result of
their Increased', ooniilalion must tien re
again. The democrats ate laying plans
lo have me matter go over to tne next
Congress and with a little help trom
the insurgents will be able to do si'i

"The house s so large now that it is
utiwieldly." said Speaker Camion, "and
it ought not to be made any larger."

On the present basis of apportion
ment.' with a total oomilation of 90.
000.000, the house would be itlcieared
bv 70 members, from 391 to 4(il. To
hold dow n the bouse to its present size
it would be necessary to increase th(
ratio. The unit of population would
have to be made 225.(100 and this would
result In loss of representatives to
probably.1': a dozen stales, iiicldlng
Maine. Vermont, Iowa, Indiana, Xe
braska. and Kansas, because the in
crease in population in thee stales
would be too small to stand the in -

teased unit.
The following states would gain

ongressmen: New 'York.-- Massachu
setts,, Rhode Island, Pennsylvania,
Ohio, Illinoifl, Michigan, Texas, and
some of the coast stutes. -

The states are threatened with loss
will undoubtedly stand touclhcr to op
pose the proposed increase in I he unit.
So all in all the apportionment bill
will bring on a merrv little scrap.

Man Shot by Policeman.
Toledo. O., Nov. 29 An unknown

man was shot to death by the police
at 2 o'clock today after he aad been
detected of setting fire to the Temple
Moving Picture Theatre. A running
duel with the police in which a dozen
or more shots were fired preceded
the killing.

The Wendling' Trial.
Louisville, Ky., Nov. 29 With

five jurymen in the box, the task of
selecting the remaining men to try
Josopa Wendling for the murder of
nine-year-o- Alma Kellner, was re-

sumed in criminal court this


